
Support Poor Students at the Beaumont Ruam Pattana School  

in Chaiyaphum Province 

(July 2015 - June 2016) 

 

      The Beaumont Ruam Pattana Sch

ool in Chaiyaphum is an inspiring proje

ct established in July 2013 to create a 

brighter future for children in the Chaiy

aphum Province of Thailand. Without s

ound education, millions of Thais are u

nable to reach their development poten

tial and improve financial positions for t

hemselves or their families.  

 

      The Beaumont Partnership foundation (TBP Foundation) is in the process of

 a development that will not only enhance the minds of the children, but also ho

pefully improve the relationships within local families entirely. Effectively, we sh

ould see a positive transformation and a pattern in behavior in the community a

s a whole, resulting in a better nature and atmosphere within these households. 

 

      A recognition that the opportunity to improve standards of living is largely dri

ven by access to education, drove The Beaumont Partnership to establish the T

BP Foundation with a focus on establishing a school in Chaiyaphum province. I

n some way this is intended as a means of giving back to the community that ha

s supported the company over many years. With the assistance of its extended 

network of fellow consultants, building suppliers, developers and generous indiv

iduals, the initial phase of the school was opened in May this year 2015 at the st

art of the Thailand school year. 

 

     Continuing economic sustainability is one of the fundamental principles embr

aced by the school's board. On that basis, the intention is that income derived fr

om a construction industry focused business park, a hospitality college and an o

rganic farm, situated on land close to the school, will eventually provide for the o

ngoing financial needs of the school. It is anticipated that the establishment of th

is support base will take between five to six years, and in the interim financial su

pport is sought from the broader community. 

 

  



      The Lionheart Society has been inv

olved in this project through the donatio

n of teaching equipment and learning m

aterials.  A substantial amount of donati

on has already been sent as requested 

by the school for their upcoming school 

opening. Aside from this, there is also a

 30,000 Baht monetary fund for "sponso

r a child" project for the purpose of sup

porting their six-year education period in this school. The annual contribution of 

30,000 Baht has already been forwarded. 

 

      The school will provide a regular update on our student's progress during th

eir schooling to enable us to share in the success of "our child's" greater opport

unity created by our generosity.  Spo

nsorship contributions will go 100% to

wards the education of the students. 

These contributions will enable the an

nual running costs to be covered whic

h include classroom equipment, educ

ation tools, teaching and operational 

costs and uniforms. 

 

     In the academic year 2015-2016, the Lionheart Society together with         Mr

. Van den Berg will be visiting this school.  


